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FEBY. 11.Great changes came over this county 
during the.minlstry of these servants of 
Jehovah. The Lord wrought wonrfrouely 
by them. They suffered much toil and 
anxiety, and their live* were rich in en
joyment. As wise master-builders they 
laid the foundation, and we their succès 
sore have since been rearing mon 
super-structure to the glory of God ami 
the best interests 6f this county. /"

As we have before recorded, the Rev.
U. Morse, the successor of Rev. Peter 

Crandall in the pastorate of these 
churches of Digby Neck, commenced his 
labors here fifty )ears ago, and having 
obtained help of God, he'continues unto 
this day, witnessing both to small and 
great, saying none other things than 
those which the prophets and Moses did 
aay should come ; how that the Christ 
must sutler, and how that He fii»t by 
the resurrection of the dead should pro 
claim light, both to the people and . to 
the • lenities. The second pastorate of 
these churches is not yet ended, though 
the end is not far distant. As there was 
light on the end of the first, so will there 
be light at the end of the second pasto

а мат of into. morse's сохткмгоклкік* 
in the Baptist pastorates of Digby county 
forms an interesting chapter in this re 
view. The settled pastors 
the Rev. U. Saunders, at Hillebur
C. Randall, at Weymouth— 
extending from Hillgrovc to N 
a distance of .10 miles—this 
for some 45 
Westport, 
then missi 
cessors of these 
make quite a lotïg list.

The Weymouth church has been served 
by Revs. J. W. Bancroft, W. Spencer, J.
A. Stubbert, Licentiates Palmer and 
Whitman, and the present pastor, Rev. 
J. Rowe.

The New Tusket church, by Revs. J. D. 
Skinner, A. J. Cogswell, W. Spencer and 
now by J. Rowe.

The St Mary’s Bay church, by Revs. L.
B. Gates, A. Cogswell, W. L. Parker, G. 
H. Goudy, A. L. Powell, P. K. Foster and 
the present pastor, W. A. J.Bleakney.

The Hillgrove church, by Revs. R. W. 
Cunningham, A. II. Munrp, L. B. Gates, 
James Spencer, J. M. Parker, W. L. 
Parker, W. A. J. Bleakney.

The 2nd Hillsburgh church, Revs. J. 
B. Cogswell, R. W. Cunningham, O. Park 
er, J. A. Moore, Jas. Spencer, J. F. 
Tooker A. Mar toll, Jos. Jones, A. Cogs
well, J. H. Saundçra, L. B. Gates, W. L. 
Parker, J. L. Read.

1st Hillsbu 
Cogswell, O.
Martell, G. D.
McLane, W. E.
D. F. Simpson.

Digby church,

Christian I'nlon.

Christian union is of two hinds : union 
with Christ, and union with oia another 
out of which arise communion with 
both.

the seven brethren already named, and 
having the whole county as its territory. 
At thto time an attempt was even made 
to deny to the Baptist minutera of this 
province the civil privileges of clergy
men. On the 14th of June, 1800, Elder 

narriage Jacob Corn
us, ( whose descendants 
For daring to perform 

Towner was 
on of the rec- 
expense and

f sin 
es to

1 Slurb el Siptl.l SUtor, lb Ibe 
(«««і, Of onb,tor lie 

1.1,1 I If!) l eer,.
(Bead et the Jubilee of lÙv. J. C.Mom-, Jan. 

*21, U»l, by ltev ) ^.'Йлимоамк.

“ looking backward," m the light of 
Ipetory and Christian ехремепсе, and 
looking forward by the eye of faith and 
prophesy, are both jqyou* an-i, profitable 
exercise-, ol the Christian pilgrim.

The backward 1<ч>к nud naturally 
m Occasion like this." » T<> con 
the way in Which the Lord has 

in the happy duty of this hour, 
itnee» to the fact 

Gel is our Lord, 
in a lilting 
bit* and lie 

with this
pie: an occasion that finds hut 
parallels in the history ot the cburché* 
of Cun„t m these Maritime Provinces, or 
even in the Christian world. l>-ari Bro. 
Moist*, we come with sincere Christian 
greetings 
family and 
Holy
assist you m rearing 
enduring material th 
inscription
adorable Saviour we uni 
hour,of bdly joy,

“Hère we raise our Ebenezer,
UltliL-r by Till ne help ww've cv 

and as we look forward, we sing,
“▲od we hop • by Th' good pic 

Hujcly u> arrive nt iiomv.*
try baa ml ed up 

сошіил-ічогнії'в day for many of 
saw it* ti et days, more than tongue 
express or pen record of trials and tri
umphs. oi j tyous light and gloomy dark 
ness, of w* ;ietpe** and watchings and 
wrestlings in our Christian experiences ; 
and of the waxing and waning* of the 
cause we love, and at wé unroll, its his- 

abp refcd of running without 
ig without, fainting, 
hmg from the pres 

mighty ste 
eanciuar

ef our ministry. Strong servants o 
were converted and gave themselvi 
the ministry of the Word. Among these 
converts waa the Rev. John Chipman 
Morse, who, in the true apoatolic line 
can aay, “ When it wat the good pleasure 
of God, who separated me and called 
me, by Hus grace to reveal Hie Son in 
me that I might preach Him among the 
people, immediately 1 .conferred not 
with flesh and blood; neither went I up 
to Wolfville, to the school of the pro 
pheta, but 1 went away to Digby Neck, 
where 1 arrived and preached my first 
sermon on the 12th day of ApnL 184І. 
The text chosen wa* ltev. 2: 17, “To 
him that overcometh will I giv< lu cut 
ol the hidden tuann*. and will give him 
a white stone, and in' the stone a new 
nxitue whiten, which no man knowetb 
saving bun that receiveth vt." Л te 
that our venerable brother, 
years’ eludy and aerv)c<, woul 
now find quite autficient as a lb 
one sermon. The * preaching 
young man was acceptable, 
fathers and mothers of 
cerved him as the called ant 
sinned of the Lord, a-* their lutu 
They welcomed him to their 
they gave him 
lion, and after

A Great Event
NASAL EIn one s life U Uie «Песоvery of a remedy lor 

Some ltHig-ьЬшіііпк malady. Trie poison ot 
feorofula to III your bliH*l. You lull»-riled It 
f«Xn your ancestors. Wul > 
to your oftipriiiK’’ 1“ bu1"-great uiajorlty 
of cases, both Vonaumptiou ami Catarrh orig
inate fa Scrofula, i. ■- hiipposeu to be tlio 
prliu.trу source ol many oilier lierangeuiem* 
ol tlie liody. 1 login ut ouue toeleauiv your 
LlooJ ulUi Uio sLuiJanl alterative,

ou transmit ItTowner united in m 
wall and Sarah Tit 
are here to da 
this rite of m 
prosecute
tor of Digby. At g 
labor he wa* obliged to appear before 
the cohrt in Halifax. Nova Scotia could 
not at this time boast of even one lawyer 
of the Baptist faith. Episcopacy mono 
polized all.public offices, and threw the 
thirty nine articles around the only col
lege in the province. Father Towner, 
however, by the help of friends, waa 
able to secure the services of an attorney 
who was true to hisdièht and the свине 
of equal civil privileges for all religious 
bodies. A verdict adverse to the prose 
cution was secured. We as Baptist min 
utere have ever since had the privilege 
of performing the rite of marriage, ai 
the prospects are that we shall still enjoy

with this -___■
over the whole 
miles in extent, 

from the

1. Union with Christ. Christ is God- 
man, and the assumption of human na
ture by the second Person in the Trinity 
and what was accomplished by Him as 
Mediator, provided a way for a union to 
be formed between Him and the church. 
The one was a preparation for the other. 
The church ia Hie body, He is the eoul. 
The regeneration by the Holy Spirit 
makes this union real, “For by one Spirit 
are we nil baptized into one body, 
whether we lie Jews or Gentiles." Thus 
there ia » real, spiritual indiaaoluble 
union between God and Hie people. 
Faith-is the bond of this union.

another. - This latter 
ie aa real aa the former. I am the Vine, 
ye are. the branches ; and the Holy Spirit 
is the sap permeating the whole. Things 
that are united Jo the same thing, are 
united to one another ; therefore in 
solving the problem of Christian union 
it does not eo much requite a basis of 
union aa the recognition of the one that 
already exists. If this were done, the 
doctrinal differences, methinks, would 
not be much of a barrier to organic 
union. There is a real union between 
all Christians, whether in heaven or oû

One army of the living God,
To Elis command we bow,

Part of the host has crossed the flood, 
And part is crossing now.

There is one body and one Spirit; 
even as ye are called in one hope of your 
calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of all, who is over 
all, through all, and in you all. We are 
members of His body, and of His flesh 
and of His bones. If Christians had al
ways kept the unity of the Spirit and 
the bond of peace, and the ordinances 
as tb«-. Lord delivered them, there pro
bably never would j^ve been 6<*paration, 
and so always union.

This spiritual union, I believe, still ex 
ists. Sight says: We are separated; 
faith says : We are one,—One body, and 
that body is the Church of Christ. I he 
prayer is,. *• that they all may be one." 
What follows 7 That the world may be
lieve that the Father sent Him. Not pro
bable that that union has reference to 
heaven, but earth ; for it is that th* 
world шііу believe He waa sent. If a 
want of tins prévenu the world from b< 
liering m Christ, union is very iiiucbTo 
be desired. It is ai well to r< xigmie 
this union one tiro»- n« another ; there 
fore let us have piety enough to agree to 
differ till
Biror ■ sieU somewhere , it la not In the 
Bible. May we bar • tirielian vitality 
enough to discuss oui d»«Brutal differ

ti nils lies Ul
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We meet toil») to celebrate, 
way, the jubilee of out venern 
loved brother'll pastorate

"Fornrvernl month* I mi troubled A ,'Mi 
Scrofulous ewipUuiH over the wliolo Uo«L' 
My BpiM iliv " is had, шиї my system *.» 
pnwtrat.-d tint 1 wits mnilile te work. After 
trying several rvineill.-s hi vain, I гсяоім-іі 
I ; take Ayer's Sir -nartlla. an-l (IM-'sn with 
s:l”l| gOo.l efl'-Cl that loss llt:ui one boUlu

Vew after tiifty 
d doubtless

■ theme for

The old 
tlie church re 
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Restored My Health-. Union withyour dear 
which the

to meet you and 
the chuidhes

Host hath "made you overseer, to 
a memorial o' more 
an atone, with the 

-- Ebenezer" upon it. Toour 
tedly sing in this

nml iln-ngt!i. Tin- r i|»l Illy ef tlie cure as
tonished ino. a* 1 expretetl the process to lm 
long an l leiliuiis." — Prerteriou Marlz Fer
nandes, V111% Nova «le uitya. Portugal.

“ For in my y .vim 1 wis a sufTen-r from 
scrofula, Until almut three year*up), wlu-ti l 
began the us - of Ayer's SamimrUla, alneo 
which the illsi-tso has entirely illanppenreil. 
A little r.lillil of mine, who was troubled with 
the same enmjilaini, has also been cured by 
Uito medicine."-H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.
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His circuit extemledchurch.

ері*I, Si-

township—some fifty 
Uia faithful people 

came from the most distant points to at
tend the conferences ol the church at 
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a greate
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at figures? t You 
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is work enough t 

do it. A litt!

Ho™SSr g; і 
bis pasto
New Tweymoutn. rour miles now is con

sidered a greater distance than forty was 
then to travel for such purposes. To till 
their places in the house of the Lord was 
the purpose and the joy of tbeae early 

te of Digby County.
1800, Father Towner visited Argyle, 
rmouthC'o__a great revival waa thi

ll is acceptance of this pastorate 
County ol Digby destitute of" all 

rial labor in connection with the 
ptists. After a ten years' pastorate in 

returned to Weymouth and 
church for nine years. A 

ort closed 
n June,

ТІІК ORDINATION OF TUB B«Y. JOHN C'HlfMAN 

for. In the Christian Meseen-
Ayer’s Sarsaparillayears, ltev. W. 

nd the ltev. Sauiu 
іопагу at Digby. 

Fathers in the
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The 
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ГПКГДИКи BY >e
X>3. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Maos, 
luld by Druggists. tl,elx$5. Worth $5 » boitUi.

was called Г 
</er of April 2'.*, 1x42, I find this commu
nication, in which we are all interested 
here to day:—

Messrs. Editor» I have )u*t returned from 
Digby Neck, to which piece I wn* celled U> 
av-l-t In tlie ordination <>l brother John Cbip- 
ІШШ Mur*-, IlcenlinUi IrOlii the Ul Aylesford 
vhuren. Bru. M. U 4* gland-eon of >he late 
Thorns* llaudlvy Vlilpman.

The dt-lvgal- - met at the meetlng-lious* 
of the 1st Hujail-t church, on Un- anth of 
March, when the ,-nudnlate preached to very 
Ki-nvral иаііеіщ-и-п. Tlie churoh thi-n re 
nuvsteu that lie might he set over them as 
their pa>Uir. and with the оопкrogation, who 
nppeared i-|tially InUreiU-d, promised to 
alford him .uch a measure of pecuniary sup-

life. Aller widen the candidate related his 
Christian experience, his call to the mlnlie 
try, and wIml appeared to him the pointings 
ol Providence In reference to hi* settlement 
In that place. The c-»uu«»ll after prayerful 
dell «жration a Ivlsvd to proceed with the or- 
dln Uon, which look placi- on the following 
day, whe a very appropriai»- and deeply 
Impmwlve sermon wa* рм-ached bv Elder
Йй"! v».'re"lp&in
a-kedthe іЩЄЄІІоііК Elder W. Jackson offered 
the ordaining praver: Elder H. .-launders 
gave the charge ; Elder h. Bancroft gave the 
right hand ol lellowstilp, and Elder C. ltan- 
dnll made the cnin-liiiilng prayer. Nearly 
the whole inhabitant* of toe place were 
prerent on the occasion, and the exorcises 
were very xolruin.

The oburcbee of Digby Neck have suffered 
much for want of ministerial help since the 
ileath of their lal<- esteemed pastor, El 
Pet»-» Cran-iall, to who*, memory they are 
about creeling.a toml>»toue A good degree 
"J uni ri now pr-vnlU among them, mid 
there are favorable appeurauees of a revival 
of religion. Nome have already protes-ed 
faith In Christ, awl II I* I'xpertf*! will soon 
be bapttx» -I. We lru»t that th-- labor* of our 
voung brother may b«- a .undantlV usefnl to 
that portion of tin- Lord'* vlueranL 

Your* respectfully,
Chaki.ss Ranhali-

Weymouth, April I, 1M".‘
I’ - -Th-' r» < Ival I* «till going forward In tllU plie-e. I bave baptised $Z |»ereon* since 

l lsHvmk> and then are other» that will
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ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
2M to 32 tiermain Nt.,

SAINT JOHN, N. В 
Modern Improvements.

Tea, Bed A Breakfast 7Ус 
LLIOTT, Proprietor.

was the successor of Elder Towner in the 
pastorate of the Stssaboo church. His 
public ministry commenced in this pro
vince in A. D. 1800, when he was thirty 
years of age. In 180У, he made his first 
visit to the township of Digby, where for 
nearly thirty years he preached tbe gos 
pel, and shepherded the flocks of the 
elect. His messages of mercy were at 
tended with the Spirit's power, ami an 
extensive revival of religion was then 
enjoyed. About seventy 
baptized at Westport and Freeport.

Father Crandall was the first Baptist 
minister that ever proclaimed the gospel 
in the town of Digby, shortly after his 
settlement on Digby Nock. This he had 
to do in the face of strong opposition. 
I'be Baptiste were the sect ever 
apoken against in these tim»-s. 
not - aay to £nd a pi 
preach, so strong were tb«- prejudic 
th»- people against him. At length 1 
Mr Dorm and, a widow, friendly to re 
ligion, opened her house, and invited 
him to preach therein. But h 
allowed to proceed with r- ligious serv 

disturb' d. A riotous mob surrounded 
atoned th'- house, and 
preacher with violence, 

ew .Snodgrass, a worthy magistrate 
ot the town, dispersed the notera, so 
that Mr.Crandall finished bis reKgi'kus 
services without further niolcstat.-on. 
What may be regarded as approaching a 

ictdsnc.' is the fact that the Baptist 
church of Digby now own tbe homestead 
lot ol this seme M r. Snodgrass, and on it 
stands then beautiful new church build 
mg, ami th- .r parsonag- is hard by where 
this worthy gentleman resided. This 
ciroumhtanci- is a pleasing fulfilment of 
the promise, “ If any man serve me, him 
will tuy" bather honor."
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Mondrgh church, Revs. J. B. 

Parker, J. A. Moore, A. 
Cox, J. II. Robbins, J. A. 
Hall, J. L M. Young and

Revs.j|R. W. Cunning 
bam. A. H. Munro, Jai. spencer, J. r. 
Tooker, A. Marloll, Jos. Jones, D. W. 
<.'randall,J. M. Parker, J.'ll. Saunders, .1. 
S. Brown, W. H. It'chan.

Freeport nod Tiverton churches, Revs. 
*. Murray. J. E. Balcotn, A. Achilles, 
Hall,J. A. Moore, J. H. Hugh»-*, W. 

L Parker, L‘. M. Weeks, J. F. Kemp ton, 
H. Goudy, and J. W 
urcb was orgAui/.vd in

converts were
happi-i« 
one* «Wtribe 
ps^l was so «1
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Upon put 
r (hui.-hesthe history ol our" — 

county fur the last fifty yea 
doing so it will lie well forais 
this sketch with a brief review 
times noted in Baptist annal*.
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mu root PRINT-
• of Baptists gre seen in the early history 

of the*»- Maritime Province*. As early 
as 176$, scrappy records are fourni of 
their existence and doings. . N»H, how 
ever, till a much later date <fid they 

rmanent habitation and name 
The first aeeocialional 

levised nearly l(*> years
In I 'll» the nni- assn, latum oi these 

ee province* reported nine eli'urobe* 
in Nova >»'Otia, and five in New Hrun* 
wick, with ‘.•-’I members, and 10 ordain 
ed ministers. The yearly records from 
this time forward indicate * continuous 
advance in orderly church work, and an 
increase in the membership of the body. 
This association was divided and the New 
Brunswick association was loimeil in 
1822.

At the meeting of the NoVa Scotia as 
eoctntion in Onslow, fifty years ago. 
member.-» w«-re reported. Three hundred 
and five had been received by baptism 
in the churches of this province during 
this aasK-ia ional year.

A careful student of the history of 
Baptist-- will learn that revivals of re 
ligion are a prominent characteristic of 
this body. At times it is seen that quite 
long periods of <lvclension ami spiritual 
darkness intervene. in these dark 
periods dissentions ami divisions are 
multiplied. The faith of the faithful is 
tried. The skill and courage of th 
ers and laborers in the churches are 
taxed, tested ami cultured- Foundation 
principles.are sought for and built upon. 

" 'Divin»- help is appreciated, sought lor 
and found, and when the-church touches 
моше high point of fellowship with her 
risen Lord, and Ь»-сошев,а participant in 
His power, the revival wave returns and 
the church rejoices in accessions from 

s «it the unsaved. In addition 
iplied local revivals of religion in 
the won-ler working Jehovah is 

bless ami save, our Baptist 
bye enjoyed religious awaken

ings ol aiiiore general character, in whicji 
this holy influence has moved and mould- 

• public seniimgnt over larger 
Гегпкрв the. most notable of these 
in Nova .Scotia, and her sister 

recoide l tiret atu1

Westport church. This church waa 
organized in I82S, Rev. Samuel Bancroft 
was the first pastor. Previous to thi* 
fathers I'randall and Turner had labored 
here. Rev. W. Jackson comm- noed In# 
pastorate in 1836. Hi#eui-ceeeor*in tbe 

torate were Revs. P, F. Murray, W 
8. Richardson 

W. Rideout 
MvC. Black.

premises,
» ten»-1 jtbe can *|i***a»l not »lifl*i

will receiveetry must have * prominent 
place in tbe hietory of any church, aa it 
ever baeaforemoei place i . „ _ 
tire-and expert en і-es ft la ht ting op 
occasion to mention, though briefly, the 
Baptist, ministry of the county The 
conviction that this w a staff of iti#n ap 
|*)inted liy lebov »h lluiieelf, to «to Hi* 
own appointe»! woik, m His nwq sp 

ite»i w*y ш Digby < o., in the ti 
d- by the Fatiiei twl

eecnre Ж [H-r 
in this country, 

am/ation was • in all its active to tMwrtsin where the OHIPMAN'S PATENTtl. I'oldwell, John Miller,
J. A. Moore, J. H. Hughes,

B. Gales, A. E. Ingram, S.
H. Saunders and і ' ' hurgeea.
The Acadian Trench Mission church 

was served by Rev. M. Normandy
By this list it is seen that Bro. More* 

hes been associât'-1 with eouie sixty 
brother ministers in the pastoiete of 
this municipality during hie one ржа 

rate; and his prospect* are now favor 
:iblv to hui continuing his prevent rein 

is to his people, win n bis pregent 
coadjutors Have left for other charge*.

7. t us roil forgei that he who 
is oonquerwl t.y truth is conqueror m the 
end, that eiroir roister es U»
.that lire pi --pidicee of «NlueaUon preterit 
us from brt.ntding the truth I be pnroi 
live Chrlelusns ie.ogni.wl tbe eststsuie*

te owe or ree PROFESSION.
BestFamilv Flours made in CanadaY.

C.W.B'r to gel It for you, tf ne wont.RSC
J. A. CHIPMAN * CO., 

Need neutral Wharf.
Halifax, N. H.

LAMP GOODS.
eppo url* 
worlds we 
smallest і

і ioieosify our «і j 
their sen ices

a». gro».( pNM 
they ці/feed fr

the •eefa k•Ur magnify the 
of their lives end 

і of
omoe Cor. Mein A Bolefіae .» Moeg all believer* by r .yiog. 

When we eut edi bvethien, we . ,1 
selves. -• I lOtirroeml you lh.»t ye lov* 
•me another They that dwell to love,

і ; і : x м - - -'•»

the' extract of a letter I 
David M. rnlof Maine loth 

»n Hdptist Mayazinc in August, 1810, we 
learn wnat were the conditions of Fatlv-r 
Viandall's services in Westport, the ex 
n me western ■ nd of bu field of labor. 
Mr. Merril writes “ Last autumn or win 
t»»r Bro. Peter Crandall visited Briar 
Island ami preached to as many ol the 
shy island, rs as he could collect within 
h.-a/ing ol his voice. He was threatened 
with death if he ventured: to preach on 
this island again. However h 
their salv.ition more than he feared their 
threatenmgs ; he ventured . the people 
collecte»!. He spoke and tbe Lord spoke 
loo. At a late hour the assembly was 
dismissed. He retired, hut ere soft 
віеі-р ha»i closet! his eyes a messenger 
requested he would visit a house «lis- 
tressed. Without gainsaying he arose 
and followi d him. Whilst on his way, in 
the first house he passed he discovered 

ht : it came into his mind to call and 
how they did. He fourni them 

household distressed for sins comm: 
and salvation infinitely needed. He 
th- ir anguish, manifestly such as all 
must feel or die forever ; and observe 
their exercises such as he judgeii 
expedient to be interrupted, retired in 
silence. The next house he found and 
left in a similar condition. Going a little 
further he beard a person in the field 
uianifésting by his sighs and groans b'it- 
tem-ss of spirit. Mr. Crandall turned 
asul' and in silent wonder beheld, and 
left the sin sick man. tie was soon at 
the bouse whence they had sent for him. 
Here he found a company sorely op
pressed with their load of am, burdened 
by it, and longing to be free, 
broke silence ana pointed dying sinners 
to a loving Saviour. < In this never to bc- 
forgotten island, in sixteen of the eight- 
tedn families which 
thirty^tbre-- hopefully born from 
This revival reached the main, and 
n-iarly a hundred were baptized. These 
sketchi-s will indicate the epirityal con
dition of the people from Digby to West- 

beginning of 1-ather Cram

LIFFORD 6AVc
J R. САМКЖ0Ж. IK Prince Wm. Street

ii with the churches of Digby 
Ut lew can Ikie-t of pastorates of j. In 

Remarkable ere

ru WK»TPORT, 180У.
from the PHYSICIAN Adwell in Нові, and God dwell* in them

...•or Motts, 
or their Ir end q 

ami depth
J. і Morse hâve here 

•ci ted since l^hi.
« me hundred years ago the Hup tut 

name «a» quite unknown in Uns ooun 
ty. The first to lx-аг tin- Baptist stand 
urd in this fair township wee the late 
Enoch Towner 111* hret eervicee here 
were m 17V7. This visit was elen his tirs> 
itinerancy in the ministry. I'mler the 
labor* ol FeUiei* .lame* .Manning ami 
Joseph Dirndtik, in the coenty ol Anna 
pijnis, he had recently lieen converted. 
ІшреІГеїі by Ine new Іюгп love In- began 
immediately to preach the gospel to th«- 
dark ami destitute ones, then m> numer 

in tins proviin-e Though quite a«l 
vanced in life ere b«« was м-ecued from 
tbe services of sm, ami with hut few op 

rtunities for mental culture, be yet 
an en-lowmentof qualifications, phy

sical, mental and moral, which, under 
the influence of the Holy Spirit, made 
him a very efficn nt minister of the gos 
pel for tlie peopli- to whom he waa sent. 
Thus qualified and exercised in «pint, he 
came to. the township of Digby preaching 
Jesus, and his preaching was in demon
stration of the Sjnrif and with power.

It ia not in our power in this day fully 
dition of this 
when Father 

'* Probably 
in it." There wa*

tisti-hurch of this 
певен mam-
the twelve

2,270

If It wee the -i 'lusting jHiwer that 
gmrroed all C'hrtetians how it wnuhl re 
coromend lb»- religion of Jaeue ; and how 
eomi the world would belie ve the Divinity 
of that religion, we cannot gneee.

Love is the golden chain that bm«le 
Th«« happy boats above,

And he’s m heir of h# iven who finds 
His boeum glow with love.

But while we thus advocate the recog 
nition qi, the fact that we are one ai 
Christians, imd insist upon our piactice 
being in accordance with this principle, 
we do not ignore another fact that may 
be of nearly, if not equal importance, 
viz., that this union ought to be founded 
on the belief, reception and practice of 
all the truth of Divine revelation. I want

Crandall and Bap
у was organiz- i, with 
The church rolls of 

churches occupying the eaiue 
tory now show a membership of 
members. In their first «lays they 
shipptSd in » few private dwellings. 1 'f 
the 40 houses of worship now in this dm 
trict, the Baptiste own 25 of them : an»l 
among th< te are found the largest, arid 
best nppoint«-d.

In the beginning 
Baptiste bad but o 
they hav
religious boilii-3 put together, 
nothing, as able ministers of, the 
Testament, are they inferior to their 
low pastors.

The influential position held by Bap
tists in the commonwealth is seen in the 
large majority of municipal councillors 
of this faith from time to time oleetc-d 
by the people. In official a 
sion&l circles they now occupy 
places, where in their earlier clays they 
wen- unknown.

In 1799 the first ЕвеаІаШвеTHOMAS L. HAY.
HII>KN *.îd <*AI.F nkirtn.
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kinds will be
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e as many as all of the other
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to multi a lig
to say here, that love of, and adherence 
to truth, should not be t»-rmed bigotry. 
The love of truth should go hand in 
hand with the love of the brethren. The 
truth is what makes free, the truth is 
what sanctities. The belief of falsehood 
ruined our parents in Eden and their 
posterity, and continues to hold тіїїйпв 
in spiritual bondage. God’s truth is the 
antidote, and in proportion as we cor
dially receive, and practic-- it, 
made free, and rice versa. Preaching 
Calvinism may make Calvinists ; preach
ing Агшшіапівт may make Arminiens ; 
preaching Christ and His unadulterated 
truth makes Christians. How neceesary 
that the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, be believed and 
practiced, and that in the love of it and 
all tbe brethren.

Rivureide, N. B.

jyjONT. MoDOI 

BARRIS'
nd profes- 
honorable STANTON BROS.

Pr

Xewligbie or early Bap 
very large numbers ti 
Again in 1828, a revival of 
tensive and j»Owerful 
mark a n- w epoch in 
Many year# haul 
failu re ui
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ТИК CAUSE OF THIS ЯГССІ-ф
is not far to seek. The Baptists have 
cultured righteous principles and budd
ed upon them. They have labored lor 
the best interests of tbe commonwealth 
And this labor has beet been done along 
the line of their own church work.

So it is they have always been found 
foremost in the tempvrance cause, as 
well as in all the educational enterprises 
of the day. In the realm of higher edu
cation they haw by their denominational 
policy settled this question for 
vince, and set an example that o 
ar»- now following with advantage.

The spirit of missions into which a 
true Baptist is born when “ bom from 
above," is no small factor of their suc
cess. This spirit has grown with their 
growth, and in these churches was never 
so strong as now, as their recent benevo
lent contributions test if

OOg Li...... ...

the ministry in laying 
Lions and in perfi-cung church c 
Lion, ell of which wa* a fitting 
tion to revival power. Thu young con 
verts brought in found suitable church 
home* already provided for them ГЬІж 
pvrioif wa« famous for the accession of 
an unusual number of young men, of 

re than ordinary ability, to the Bep 
ministry. Ibe ranks of the fathers 

enfeebled 4>y long . service, 
made stronger than ever before, both in 
tflleciually and çeligtously. The re}»ort» 
of the churuBee to the association of

y £KRBEKT W.

Solicitor in Equity 
OFT:

Room No. 7 Pom

to realize the re 
county as it w
Towner tiret 
there was not a Baptist 
not a place of worship except 
owned and occupie«l by the Episcopal
ians and Roman Catholics. The popula 
lion was small, poor and scattered. As he 
preached the gospel from house to house 
and held religious services in private 
dwellings, many persons were solemnly 
impreeeed and converted. The strange 

eted with

llglOUS con 
ras in 1797, 
aaione«l it.<ion so i-X

history.

: founda 
organ і ла
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32 GERMA
everywhere gre 

mation from 
preaching 1 

ves end his

Mai* Stxkit,p-dide on
obloquy and de 
miee of the tiuth, his 
represent»»!, hie moti 
ter were calumniate»!. His converts were 
aieo made to share in hie persecutions 
and ill repute ; yet th»-^ work of the lx> 
prospered. Souls 
Savour in large numbers, 
from settlement to settlement 

In 1799, Elder Towner, accompanied 
by seven brethren from this county. 
(John Koop, of Digby, Benjamin Sai>;an 
David Shook, and Willoughby Sabean, 
Kieeiboo, and Peter Harris, Morris Peters, 

rd, of Digby Neck), 
proceeded to Granville, and were formal 
ly organised into a Baptist churoh. A

it, were
MONCTON, N. ».
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W. McGx*(.on.
were now 1

Ibe
y. Loyulty to 

Christ and obedience to $1 is commands, 
with love end good-will to all peopl<-i, has 
kept them steadily at their appointed 
work, and theee principle* have gamed 

in our oburcbee with the in- 
their intelligence.

Any,child will take M<-Lean's Y age 
table Worm Syrup $ it ia not only exceed
ingly pleasant but ie a sure remedy for 
all kinds of theee peats. Ixwk out for 
imitations. Get McLean's, the original 
and only genuine.

— fou will find the mere resolve not 
to be useless, and the honeet dee ire to 
help other people, will, in tbe quiekeet 
and del lea test ways, improve yourself. 
-Kusktn.

S.W.Cdall^pastorate.
The Digby Neck church was separated 

from the Siseaboo church. Dec. 5, І80‘Л 
The ministry of Father Crandall contin 
ued for a period of 29 years ; when, on 
April 2nd, 1888, he died in the triumphs 
of faith. There were revivals quite fre 
quently in connection with hie labor* ; 
І8І2, *18 and '31 were memorable oooa 
•tone because ol the abundant out|>ouring 
of tb# Spirit, lu 1H36 tbe 2nd Digby Neck 
church ец organize»!. During Father 
Crandall's last illness and the interim 
between hui death and the settlement ot 
Bra Morse, this church was supplied by 
tb»- servie» » of Rev. H. Saunders and 
others who occasionally visited them.

were won to
as he went1829 showed that there had been added 

try b»pt -m . . This wee a vu 
gam, м their pniira memtierabip 
only 2,2A>. In these days Uie temper 
anoe cause, and -our educational work, 

ilaaU-d and firmly rooted

KENT’S BUILD!in |xswer
“of “ Men oome and go, but the church lit»-i and God's work will go on. Christ 

ie in the world, ever present with lha 
people, and all pow«-r is in Hie hande.
Uhl for a plac< —any place which the 
Master may resign—in the
Umi work eeeme poor and our effort* — When exhausted by physical or 
moan. W. shall soon drop out of eight, mental labor or by any weakening drain 
but the werk will go on." upon the system restore nervous Iran

“Whereunto we nave already attained, -juility and lost vitality by Burdock Blood 
by that same rule let- us walk/' Bitters.

Baptist
Again in 1838, 1841 end 1842 

churoh ee of Novs SooUe enjoyed a ( 
ral awakening. In 1842. 1,113 bapUsme
were reported. In 1843 the church meeting of the fathers to oooeider 
record* show that 1.2U1 were baptieed. propriety of organizing an association of 
Three were days of the right hand of »*>* churcBee elres«iy formed waa being 
the Most High. The fruitage of theee bel«i at this time in Granville; and
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